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game. The players are placed in 
the best pomible physical condition 
bv special feeding, regular hours, 
etc. In fact, the trainer in an au
tocrat whose word is law. Disrip-

ing the ta-ople in submission. feast- 
which would ,n,r ’^c °®tíaI> «mi añidiera and

THE AMERICAN SPIRIT AROUSED uphold thia rooublie and the charac
ter of those who would rule if tbs 

Though "alow to anger ami of conspiracy for Ila overthrow should 
great kiodnem.” the »bote Amen- »uccerd It should remove from the 

mind of every American any linger-
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Walter Bii\<*u, l’r<»p. 
Phone G-âir»

STAGE MLI.T.X Al t I RAINS
- Leaves Scio Postoftice - 

at 7:3<> a m am! 4:45 p n i «« W« st Sei«, 
and l:15prn for Munkcrs

Entered at the ixHitorfics at Scio, 
Oregon as second class matter.
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Ixm'bI advertising per line first in
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Esch subsequent Insertion per line. 
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Advert ■ n.« nta shook! rvseh this offlr«* 
not Inter than Tuesday to insure publi
cation In th»- current issue.

All far« «¡tn advertisement» must he 
paid for in advance of publication.
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Indic.it1««ns now are that the U.S 
senate will ••» load down the treaty 
with rrservallt na that the league of 
nations provisions will lie valueless 
and it is doubtful if the other sign
atory nations will accept the United 
Stat«’« aa a member nation with the 
conditions imposed.

Some senator* who are opposed 
to the league -«-ing that they could 
not get the treaty rejected outright, 
will gladlv assist in overloading it 
with r« M«rvalions that neither Pres
ident Wilron nor the other member 
nation» will accept it. Indeed, that 
is the pur|>>«M' of l«odge. Borah, 
Poindexter ami their crowd.

It is extremely unfortunate that 
thia first effort of the world nation« 
to adopt democracy aa a ruling 
principle shall lie defeated by the 
leading democratic nation of the 
world just Iweauae they wish to be-1 
little Pr« «i lent Wilson ami gain a 
political ad vantage They do notj
aeem to think they are voting to 
continue war list ween nations when 
they defeat this first attempt to set« 
tic international disputes by the 
peaceful means of arbitration. They 
are not willing to even try if the 
league will even parti*.* do away with 
war. Nor do any of these objectors 
offer any plan whatever to replace 
the prop'>M-<| league. President 
Wilson wn- the main instigator of 
the league ami that is sufficient to 
invoke the opposition of these bolsh
evik M«n»t«ii« They do not srrm to 
realize that in defeating the league 
they are playing Germany's hand to 
a finish. It is a pity that them* same 
opm* • rs of the league cannot be 
placed in the forefront battle line 
in the next war we have with a for
eign foe.

There is just anego«H| thing which 
ha« developed in the treaty fight. 
The senate for the first lime has 
adopt«-»! the cloture rule. Hereafter 
no measure ma.V la* talked to death, 
as has too often been the cam* in 
the |»i«t

The republican party ami *ime 
four <>r five democrats will have a 
heavy |H>litical load to carry in the 
election« of next year; for if the 
treaty is defeated it is sure to tie an 
issue in the campaign. No senator, 
if nominated for president, can l«e 
elected. There are too many re
publicans who desire the league who 
will n«>t support a candidate who 
aided in its defeat. Most American 
citizens favor progress in a political 
way a* well as along other lines. 
They are not reactionaries, nor will 
they support a reactionary candniate 
for preside nU

lion in order to withstand the ter
rific strain of the game

As an evidence of what can he ac
complished by physical training and 
team work, foot loll seem« to serve 
the purpose well. But when we 
read of the casualty list that attends 
each game we wonder if a less dan 
remus sport would not serve to 
bring out what can t»c accomplished 
by physical training as well.

' can nation has been
tense indignation by the wanton •n*r Belief tkat *he 1. W. W. aerves 
murder at Centralia of four veter- *’f lalmr. and should stir
ana of the war by a bat»d of revolu- h,,n' •’ woridngmea to fierce repudi- 
tioniats. From end to end of the ABon of the 1. W. W. as the champ
country a demand has gone up that ’“n °* W»T. 
there shall Im- n > m >re trifling with Diere :» -> prevails an impression ... 
the I W. W or any other organize- ^*** t*'* difference between the rad- A match gams ' is never played 
lion whi<*h n eks tn tear down the >nsls and their opponents is simply without one or more casualties. Bro- 
American government. Mere mem- i 
bershlp in them is now denounced 
as treason ami leadership merits the 
«ieath penalty.

The men who fired th«- fatal shots 
at (entralla had evidently concluded 
that the lime was ripe for an open 
attack by the fore«-« of communism 
on the force« of Americanism, ami 
they aimed the first blow at those 
whom they instinctivvly most hate — 11 
the men who had ft ught for the tw»*w hjUr* ■ ‘•'V •r»‘1 them
Rtara and Stripes. In «me aenar they they strike; it appropriates all
were right The time w;.s ripe for r” 'd “»u,lwl “ * nt *••«»-
a dramatic demonstration of the 
«iradly Consequem-e» 
follow further tolerance of sedition •larvmg those who are susurcted of 
and treason such a demonstration 
aa would arft-st the attention of the 
whole nation and aa would eml the 
hesitation and mild measures with 
which ail authorities from president 
down havr grapple«! with the inter
nal enemy A demand comes from 
all quarters that nu more "soft 
blows’* shall be struck such as Roos- 
evrlt alrhorred. but that the law 
strike hard, swiftly, constantly and ! 
unerringly, in full confidence that 
the people support those who strike 
down, but that they will punish any 
who pander to th«* traitors.

The American fieople needed the 
shock of such a crime to arouse their 
too latent patriotism. How latent is 
that sentiment was shown by the si
lence with which the people witness
ed the Armistice day parmlv and by 
the neglect to uncover their heads 
in resptrcl for the flag. They have 
enjoyed the blessings of frt*edom un- 
disturlied so long as to take them ru> 
a matter of course, bi value them 
lightly and to magnify thedefecta in 
them. Th« people forget that these 
Haws are but alight by comparison 
with the horrible misrule from which 
the peoples of central and eastern 
Europ«« have suffered, and are the 
result of their own faults of charac
ter and conduct. Reproofs like that 
of Mayor Baker for failure to dis
play loyalty arc well deserved, but 
can have little effect in the atieencc 
of actual realization that our insti
tutions are in danger. When the 
kaiser threatened our lilierty. tralri- 
otiam flamed up and th«* flame burn
ed brightly while th«* danger la.<t«*«l, 
but it <li«*«l down s h«*n confidence of 
safety revived. II burns thus fit
fully becaum* actual danger from 
without has been remote ami because 
we have not conceived the possibility 
of «lunger from within. If our coun
try had lM>en trampled from emi to 
end by a brutal invader, that fire 
would burn so fiercely aatoconsu ne 
the dross of aelfishnee« in us ami the 
enemy with it.

Revival of that fire in presimce of 
the internal danger prove« that it 
still burns. R«*m«>val of certain false 
impressions ami habits of thought in 

to make it bum more 
Svmtiathy with the under 
strong in the American 

that we are too prone to 
its face value anything

one of economic theory, of rival me- ken bones are ao common th it .they 
thuds <>f controlling industry, as rea- attract very little attention. Th« 
dily adapted to this as to any other 
country. In truth the radicalism 
which is now »ought to be imposed 
on thia country by terrorism seeks 
destr action of all that makes up 
what we know as America. As put 
in practice tn Russia, it confiscates 
property of the poor as well as the 
rich, it fore«*» workmen to work for

■ liftte ■«larii.rf. IK,
fact that a surgeon must always be 
present to render first aid, lust the 
name as at the battle front, is evi
dence that the pl aver» expect that 
physical injuries will occur. Such 
injuries are the rule on the football 
field rather than the exception. It 
is not »> with any other school sport. 
The order is reversed. Physical in- ( 
jury la the exception, not the rule. ( 
A large number of young men carry 
the effect through life of injuries 
received on the football field, and 
fatalities are not uncommon.

Aa a matter of fact the casualty 
list resulting from <«ne of our big 
football games, in point of percent
age. rivals such lists as are given 
out after a great battle Under the 
present condition of civilization 
among men and 'nations force «eeni» 
the finality in contests whether 
friendly or otherwise. Football is a , 
manifestation of this force to the nth 
degree. As such it is to be com
mended. though it is the most brutal

SPEUTACIE FRA Ml FITTING 
We have the reputa* <>f I wing a 
"'crank” almut the tit of our frames. 
This, because we have f -uml that 
glans satisfaction ami c mfort (le
pen« I largely on a careful and scien- 
tific adjustment. of the frames and 
mountings 'hat hold the lenses.

Optometrist
* ALBANY O««.

hostility. it rules by torture and 
nu» «ere. it "nationalizea” women, 
making them slaves to the luat of 
any man. ami hold« marriage in con
tempt. it takes children from their 
parents ami. half starved, takes 
them to achools of communism; it

■ loots and defiles churches, ami mu
tilates or murders the clergy. This 
is the "economic theory” of the I. 
W. W. put in practice.

There is no r««om in America for of any of our «porta.
In college life the football team in 

somewhat of an advertising feature. 
A successful tesm will be a aucce«- 

(Continutd on page 4.)

any such theory. It i| the reaction 
from tyranny such as this country 
never knew, even when the colonies 
rose in rébellion. Bourbon despotism 
in Franc» pnpduced the reign of ter
ror, Romanoff <l«*apotism in Russia 
produ«*ed bolshevism, but there has 
been and is nothing in this country 

1 to cauae »uch a violent, hideous re
action. The doctrines of the reds 
are a foreign importation, irhich 
cannot take root in American minds. 
Their chief votari«»s are aliens who 
are still rule»! by n otivea born of 
their experience in their native lands, 
ami some Americana naturally in- 

j dined toward extremes or ready to 
fish in troubl«*«! waters for their own 
profit. Th«*y attract German« who 
seize any <<p|>«>rtuni*.y to nerve their 
country by making trouble for its 
enemies.

If Americans will get these facta 
j clear in their minds, they will sup
port with all their hearts all the ef
forts of the government, national, 
state and city, and of the American 
Legion to slanit* out trvaaon am! ad
dition. They will tolerate no half 
measures They will not be content 
wiN» wholesale arrests, but will de- 
mami that all the guilty be actually 
punished or deported. Having l«een 
awakened, patriotism must keep 
awake and must constantly spur on 
the authorities to purge the country 
utterly of its internal enemies.—Or
egonian. _______

About th»« time of the year one 
w<>n<l«*ni what in the purpose of our 
colleges and high schools whether 
they are organised and supported at 
great rxjwnae for educational pui* 
poses or to tench the game of foot
ball.

Kootball has I wen developed from 
the »Id fnshioned name wherein the 
ball was on the ground all the time

ruNvaaaty 
brightly.
dog is no 
character 
accept at
that in said or done in the name of 
labor. That name hast>e«-n perverted ami to lx* kicke«! to the g«>al. into a 
to the uses of treason, which, if suc
cessful would subject us to the w<>r«t' ing is but a small function of the 
tyranny that of such v lie creatures 
an those who shot down four brave. ‘ 
unarmed men at Centralia. Th«* com- 
railrn of these men were *» brave 
that with bar«* hands they purnu«*«i
the arm«*«I assassins, ami the latter (line in «level«>j<r«l to a vof* high <ie- 
were so cowardly that, though arm- gree am! the player« ftrcomr but 
ed, they eowerral and cringe«! Itrfore human machines. The player«, like 
their pur«uem. That contrast illus- racr horses or priae tighten«, must 
trates ths character of the mew who be placed in the brat pusatbie coadt

H. C. ROLOFF
AUCllONE! K

Nfitfci if lutnct liai Nittiat
Pursuant to a petition signed by a 

legal number of resident freehold
ers. taxpayers and legal voters of 
Road District 16. of Linn County, 
Oregon, notice is hereby given that 
a meeting of the legal voters of Road 
District No. 16. of Linn County, Or
egon. will be held at the hour of 
One o'clock. P. M , on the 22d day 
day of November. 1919. at the I. 0. 
O. F. hall at Scio. Oregon, in said 
road district, to determine whether 
or not said road district shall vote a 
special tax of (2UU0 upon all the tax
able property within said road dis
trict for the improvement of the 
roads therein as follows, to-wit, 
grading, gravelling, draining and 
repairing said roads.

Ry order of the County Court of 
Linn County. Oregon.

Date! thia 4th day of November, 
I? 19.

Scio 
Meat Market

W. R. Rilyev. 
County Judge 

T. J. Bituoi, 
County Commissioner 

D. H. Pierce.
County Commissioner 

Posted thia 4th day of Novemlier. 
1919. by W A. GllJtBY. appointed 
by the court.

ItatKt if strict lh«tw
l*urauant to a petition «igned by a 

Ic-gal number of re»»dent freeholders, 
taxpayers and legal voters of Road Dis- 
trict No. 16 of Linn County. Oregon, 
notice is hereby given thst a meeting of 
the legal voter» of Road INatrict No. 16 
of IJnn County. Oregon, will be held at 
th» hour of one o'clock P. M on the 
2xth day of November, ISIS, at the Scio 
City Hall, Scio. Oregon, in said road 
district. to determine whether or not 
said road district shall vote a special 
tax of 4300 upon ail the taxable prop
erty within said road district for the 
imurovement of the roads therein as 
follows, to-wit, grading, graveling, 
draining and repairing said roads.

By order of the i ounty Court of IJnn 
County, Oregon.

Dated this Sth day of November. 1919. 
W. R. Bilyeu. County Judge
T. J. Butler. County Commissioner. 
D. H. Pierce, County Commissioner. 

Attest R M. Russell, County Clerk.
Posted this sth day of Nov., 1919, by 

lieo. M. Bilyeu, appointed by the court.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned. executor of the last will and 
testament snd estate of E. C. Rodgers 
deceased, has filed with the county 
clerk of Linn County, Oregon, his final 
account in said estate and the County 
Court has appointed Monday, the first 
day of December. 19)9. in the «-uunty 
court room in the court house in the city 
of Albany. Linn < ounty, Oregon, as the 
time ami plsce for hearing said final 
account, the obiectlona thereto, if any 
there be. and for the final settlement 
of said estate

Dated thia )7th «lay of October, A. D. 
1919. GEORGE K. RODGER^, 
L. M. Curl. Kxeeutor.

Attorney far Kaoewtor IS fa

HOLECHEK BROS.
We want to tn .it the people 
right and will welcome old 
and flew cufttomerselling 
firat-clasfi meat At the most 
reasonable prices.

We buy Veal Ilog' and 
Hides, paying good jirices. 

Give Us a Call

Our twenty year rural rr. «tit plan of 
loaning money to famo-rx, hel|M you to 
get out of debt t’rxl.-r our form <f 
loan ths total amount of interest past 
during its entlrs period of . are
is actually leas than 5| per cent interest.

Write us for booklet.

OWEN BEAM. Agent.
I. kt Lgon St

Albany, Oregon
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